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des parcelles voisines par un mur en pierre ou en brique crue. Eré-
trie mérite donc une reconnaissance plus considérable dans 
l’histoire de l’urbanisme, puisqu’elle contribue à faire mieux 
comprendre les projets de ses deux villes sœurs.

L’étude du projet urbanistique est complétée par une appro-
che typologique des constructions néoclassiques d’Erétrie qui 
souligne encore la valeur historique de cet ensemble. Comme la 
plupart des édifices sont menacés de démolition, à l’exception 
d’un petit nombre d’entre eux qui bénéficient d’un bon entre-
tien, un inventaire photographique des constructions d’Erétrie 
datant du XIXe et du début du XXe siècle a été constitué entre 
1994 et 2005, complété par des photographies anciennes. Il en 

ressort que les formes et les techniques de construction sont 
représentatives de l’architecture privée à l’époque de la créa-
tion de l’Etat.

Enfin, le plan directeur d’Erétrie, réalisé en 1975-1976 par 
un séminaire du Département d’architecture de l’Ecole poly-
technique fédérale de Zurich avec l’appui de l’Ecole suisse 
d’archéologie en Grèce, est publié ici intégralement pour la 
première fois.

Le présent ouvrage rend ses lettres de noblesse à un en-
semble urbain néoclassique, certes modeste, mais issu d’un 
projet urbanistique ambitieux, témoin significatif du program-
me politique du nouvel Etat grec.

résUmé, sUmmarY

sUmmarY
Translated by William Eisler

This book gives an account of the history of modern Eretria. 
It encompasses the rediscovery of the ancient city, the 1834 
urban plan for the new town designed to accommodate the 
refugees from the island of Psara – destroyed by the Ottomans 
in 1824 – and also the urban development of Eretria/Nea Psara 
in the 19th and 20th centuries.

The name Eretria carries a rich heritage: the ancient city, 
the neoclassical town designed by the German architect Eduard 
Schaubert (1804-1860), and the modern village. These three 
distinct historical layers – ancient ruins, neoclassical plan and 
more recent constructions – can be seen within this urban area 
and are interlinked  with each other.

The account of the archeological investigations fills a gap in 
the historiography of the ancient city. This started with the early 
rediscovery of the ancient site by Ciriaco de’Pizzicolli d’Ancona 
in 1436, and was followed by systematic research by travellers/
archeologists from the 19th century onward. Furthermore, this 
shows the close relationship between archeology and urbanism 
in the 19th century. The exploration of Greece prior to its inde-
pendence in 1827 was mainly led by archeologists, historians 
and philologists. Subsequently, geologists, engineers and topo-
graphers working for the young state’s economic development 
travelled across the country, with their attention focused not 
only on Antiquity but also on the future. The history of Eretria’s 
rediscovery gives new insights on various aspects related to the 
development of the Greek state.

In 1834, Eduard Schaubert’s project, planning a neoclas-
sical town built upon the ancient Eretria, took place alongside 
the development of other new cities and the modernization 
of existing ones during the Ottoman domination. By doing so, 
the new Greek state wanted to build its legitimacy and iden-
tity, based upon the ideal (or idealized) values of Classical 
Antiquity. 

In the urban development of Eretria, the close connection 
between archeology and urbanism, and the reference to Antiqui-

ty, are obvious. Eduard Schaubert began by tracing on his plan 
all of the ancient ruins, thus showing the knowledge of the ar-
cheological site at that time. On this basis, the architect planned 
the neoclassical town, incorporating the principal ruins which 
were to serve as visual references embodying the ideological 
link between Antiquity and King Otto’s absolute monarchy. In 
Eretria, two principal visual axes linked the port to the acropolis 
and the Naval School to the ancient theatre.
The integration of ancient ruins in an urban project had al-
ready been achieved by Stamatios Kleanthes and Eduard 
Schaubert in 1831-1832 in their plan for modern Athens, 
before it became the capital of Greece. The two architects 
had therefore anticipated the ideal character of Athens at the 
beginning of the Greek state. The importance of this plan and 
that of Piraeus (designed along the same model) has long 
been recognized by urban historians. By contrast, the plan of 
Eretria based upon the same principles has been only partly 
studied. This book explains clearly that the Eretria project 
was the most elaborate. The three cities are characterized 
by a system of roads radiating from the seat of government 
(the royal residences in Athens and Piraeus, the town hall 
in Eretria). This fan-like arrangement of streets includes the 
Acropolis in Athens and the harbour in Piraeus, whereas in 
Eretria it is twofold, orientated towards the acropolis and the 
harbour on account of the topography. This double fan-like 
arrangement  shows the ideological link with Antiquity and, 
with its opening onto the harbour, the government’s desire 
for economic development. The plan of Eretria is a typical ex-
ample of the programmatic urbanism of Greece under Otto I 
(1832-1862).

The book discusses the completion of Schaubert’s project, 
which was not fully carried out as expected by the government. 
The poor development of Eretria can be explained primarily by 
the excessive scale of the project, the modest public finances, 
the endemic malaria and an economic policy unsuitable to the 
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commercial traditions of the Psariotes. Delays, even regressi-
ons in the implementation of the project in the course of the 
19th and the beginning of the 20th centuries, followed by the 
growing urbanization of Eretria starting in the 1960’s, led urban 
historians and town planners to underestimate or even to ignore 
the historical value of this concept. Nevertheless, the neoclas-
sical project was carried out steadfastly, and references to the 
Schaubert plan can still be seen  in the modern layout of the 
town. Trees were planted in the 1960’s all along the circum-
ference of the ancient city, where Schaubert had planned a 
tree-lined promenade. A big public square serving as a weekly 
market place was created in the centre of Eretria, where the 
principal agora had been originally planned. In 2001 a small 
church dedicated to the Panhagia Paravouniotissa was built 
on a plot of land in the eastern district, where this had been 
intended by Schaubert.
Important elements of Schaubert’s projects, which are barely 
perceptible in modern-day Athens and Piraeus, remain visible 
in Eretria. Green areas, for example, occupy a significant place 
within the private properties. In spite of the urban densification, 
characteristic plots still include isolated houses of one or 
two stories facing the street, with large gardens in the rear, 
separated from neighbours by stone or mudbrick walls. Eretria 

therefore deserves a more prominent position in the history of 
urbanism, as it contributes to a better understanding of its two 
sister cities.

The study of the urban project is enriched by a typological 
approach to the neoclassical constructions of Eretria, under-
lining once again the historical value of this heritage. Since 
only a small number of the buildings have benefited from good 
maintenance and the greater part is threatened with demolition, 
a photographic inventory of the constructions of Eretria dating 
from the 19th and early 20th centuries was produced between 
1994 and 2005, supplemented by old photographs. This do-
cumentation clearly shows that the forms and techniques of 
construction are characteristic of private architecture at the 
beginning of modern Greece.

Finally, the master plan of Eretria drafted in 1975-1976 
by a seminar of the Department of Architecture of the Swiss 
Federal Institute of Technology, Zurich, with the support of the 
Swiss School of Archeology in Greece, is published here in full 
for the first time.

This book gives credit to a neoclassical urban heritage 
which, although modest in scale, derives from an ambitious 
project that embodies the political programme of the new Greek 
state.

PERILHYH
Metavfrash Elenhv Dhmhtrakopouvlou

H parouvsa ergasiva proteivnei mia istoriva th~ suvgcronh~ 
povlh~ th~ Erevtria~, xekinwvnta~ apov thn apokavluyh tou 
arcaiologikouv cwvrou, pernwvnta~ apov thn suvntaxh, to 
1834, tou rumotomikouv scedivou gia mia neva povlh pou skopov 
eivce na upodecqeiv tou~ provsfuge~ apov ta Yarav – pou 
katastravfhkan oloscerwv~ to 1824 apov tou~ Oqwmanouv~ 
– kai exetavzonta~ tevlo~ thn poleodomikhv exevlixh th~ 
Erevtria~ÉNevwn Yarwvn katav ton 19o kai ton 20o ai.

Pivsw apov to ovnoma th~ Erevtria~ kruvbontai triva 
diaforetikav istorikav strwvmataÚ h arcaiva povlh, h 
neoklasikhv povlh pou scediavsthke apov ton germanov arcite
vktona   vEntouarnt Savoumpert (1804-1860) kai h suvgcronh 
povlh pou ktivsthke pavnw stav scevdia tou teleutaivou. 
Kavqe evna apov autav ta strwvmata – arcaiva katavloipa, 
neoklasikov~ poleodomikov~ istov~ kai newvtera ktivsmata 
– givnetai antilhptov sto plaivsio autouv tou poleodomikouv 
sunovlou kai brivsketai se avmesh scevsh me ta avlla duo.

H parousivash twn arcaiologikwvn ereunwvn, pou xekinouvn 
to 1436 me thn apokavluyh tou arcaiologikouv cwvrou apov 
ton Ciriaco de’ Pizzicolli d’Ancona (Kuriavko~ o Agkwnivth~) kai 
sunecivzontai susthmatikav apov perihghtev~-arcaiolovgou~ 
katav to 19o ai., kaluvptei evna kenov sthn istoriografiva th~ 
evreuna~ th~ arcaiva~ povlh~. H prosevggish authv fwtivzei 
epivsh~ th stenhv scevsh metaxuv arcaiologiva~ kai poleodomiva~ 

katav ton 19o ai. An h exereuvnhsh th~ Ellavdo~, w~ thn 
anexarthsiva th~ to 1827, hvtan evrgo kurivw~ arcaiolovgwn, 
istorikwvn kai filolovgwn, metav apov authvn thn cronologiva, 
gewlovgoi, mhcanikoiv kai topogravfoi pou ergavzontan gia 
thn oikonomikhv anavptuxh tou neosuvstatou Ellhnikouv 
Kravtou~, avrcisan epivsh~ na peritrevcoun ovlh thn cwvra, 
me to blevmma strammevno ovci movno pro~ thn Arcaiovthta, 
allav kai pro~ to mevllon. H istoriva th~ apokavluyh~ th~ 
Erevtria~ fwtivzei evtsi kai diavfore~ ovyei~ pou sundevontai 
me thn gevnesh tou Ellhnikouv Kravtou~.

To 1834, o æEntouarnt Savoumpert ekpovnhse to 
scevdio mia~ neoklasikhv~ povlh~ pou qa epikaqovtan sta 
ereivpia th~ arcaiva~ Erevtria~Öto evrgo entavssetai sto 
divktuo dhmiourgiva~ nevwn povlewn kai eksugcronismouv 
twn uparcouswvn apov to neosuvstato Ellhnikov Kravto~, 
to opoivo, metav thn Oqwmanikhv kuriarciva, epedivwke na 
qemeliwvsei thn nomimovthta kai thn tautovthtav tou pavnw 
sti~ idanikev~ hv exidanikeumevne~ axive~ th~ klasikhv~ 
arcaiovthta~. Sto scevdio th~ poleodomikhv~ anavptuxh~ 
th~ Erevtria~, h stenhv scevsh metaxuv arcaiologiva~ kai 
poleodomiva~ kai, kat   vepevktash, oi safeiv~ anaforev~ 
sthn Arcaiovthta eivnai emfaneiv~Ú o  vEntouarnt Savoumpert 
avrcise scediavzonta~ sto topografikov tou ovla ta arcaiva 
ereivpia, katagravfonta~ evtsi ti~ tovte arcaiologikev~ 


